
0 to 90 Days 91 - 365 Days 1 - 2 Years 2 - 3 Years Over 3 Years Grand Total
District 1 Total $130,253.85 $9,666.37 $10,670.74 $1,265.00 $7,571.69 $159,427.65

Restitution, Fines, and Fees - Juvenile Court: FY2011 Q2 - All Ages

Brigham City $69,406.98 $1,461.95 $0.00 $0.00 $4.00 $70,872.93
Logan $60,846.87 $8,204.42 $10,670.74 $1,265.00 $7,567.69 $88,554.72
District 2 Total $398,958.73 $25,063.51 $6,830.00 $2,641.00 $4,923.90 $438,417.14
Farmington $188,176.32 $13,459.83 $2,531.50 $106.50 $141.65 $204,415.80
Ogden $210,782.41 $11,603.68 $4,298.50 $2,534.50 $4,782.25 $234,001.34
District 3 Total $378,641.86 $139,004.75 $111,663.71 $70,923.02 $172,630.78 $872,864.12
Salt Lake City $196,652.00 $67,936.70 $58,813.04 $48,540.48 $119,668.66 $491,610.88
Sandy $2 374 00 $0 00 $125 00 $0 00 $0 00 $2 499 00Sandy $2,374.00 $0.00 $125.00 $0.00 $0.00 $2,499.00
Summit $21,070.81 $3,489.00 $350.00 $500.00 $2,611.46 $28,021.27
Tooele $16,995.84 $4,251.78 $2,757.26 $1,925.00 $669.80 $26,599.68
West Jordan $141,549.21 $63,327.27 $49,618.41 $19,957.54 $49,680.86 $324,133.29
District 4 Total $300,236.84 $84,098.06 $65,898.97 $39,858.53 $108,093.70 $598,186.10
American Fork $87,194.04 $22,682.06 $16,158.94 $3,196.71 $359.00 $129,590.75
Orem $59,300.74 $13,962.86 $7,918.64 $2,661.22 $805.00 $84,648.46
Fillmore $9,066.61 $2,750.24 $1,201.70 $520.00 $5,751.03 $19,289.58
Provo $60,839.92 $26,077.16 $21,695.51 $26,908.63 $94,703.50 $230,224.72
Spanish Fork $57,394.88 $14,845.51 $11,949.18 $1,414.97 $1,430.00 $87,034.54
Heber $26,440.65 $3,780.23 $6,975.00 $5,157.00 $5,045.17 $47,398.05
District 5 Total $205,563.13 $56,814.63 $26,799.58 $19,605.02 $13,578.18 $322,360.54
Beaver $4,664.40 $4,281.00 $287.00 $0.00 $1,000.00 $10,232.40
Cedar City $45,890.15 $7,663.05 $6,681.72 $7,043.05 $3,794.78 $71,072.75
St George $155,008.58 $44,870.58 $19,830.86 $12,561.97 $8,783.40 $241,055.39
District 6 Total $41 940 72 $3 909 15 $684 47 $100 00 $2 00 $46 636 34District 6 Total $41,940.72 $3,909.15 $684.47 $100.00 $2.00 $46,636.34
Kanab $7,001.00 $855.00 $180.31 $0.00 $0.00 $8,036.31
Manti $14,682.33 $2,277.80 $50.00 $100.00 $2.00 $17,112.13
Richfield $20,257.39 $776.35 $454.16 $0.00 $0.00 $21,487.90
District 7 Total $41,842.67 $916.12 $1,493.00 $3,765.11 $700.00 $48,716.90
Castle Dale $2,516.80 $151.62 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $2,668.42
Moab $13,767.86 $147.50 $275.00 $3,608.11 $200.00 $17,998.47
Monticello $6,950.29 $173.00 $1,218.00 $0.00 $500.00 $8,841.29$ , $ $ , $ $ $ ,
Price $18,607.72 $444.00 $0.00 $157.00 $0.00 $19,208.72
District 8 Total $154,437.31 $11,339.48 $14,002.24 $3,013.02 $1,618.24 $184,410.29
Duchesne $29,510.73 $2,718.25 $5,162.14 $330.00 $0.00 $37,721.12
Roosevelt $30,156.66 $200.32 $539.68 $375.00 $382.20 $31,653.86
Vernal $94,769.92 $8,420.91 $8,300.42 $2,308.02 $1,236.04 $115,035.31
Statewide Total 1651875.11 330812.07 238042.71 141170.7 309118.49 $2,671,019.08


